The determination of the ratio and phase angle of instrument transformers is an important problem, and one in which considerable precision is required for technical work. The principle of the method here described is the same for both current and potential transformers, being an application of the potentiometer method.
POTENTIAL TRANSFORMERS.
If a high noninductive resistance be connected in parallel with the primary, the secondary voltage may then be applied to it potentiometer fashion, as shown in Fig. i Either a thermo-galvanometer or a vibration galvanometer gave greater accuracy, but neither was satisfactory as regards ease of manipulation. A method considerably more accurate is to use a vibration galvanometer and only a single source of emf., placing variable inductances in the two parts of the high resistance circuit and alternately adjusting the resistances and inductances for zero deflection, and then calculating the difference in the phase angles by which the emf. leads the current in the two parts of the high resistance. The method finally adopted as most satisfactory was to use as detectors two electrodynamometers (Fig. 3) (E,R,-E,R,-QpL,) y~-R,r-R,R,+R,' XE,R, -E,R,) ( -RS -rpL, -R,pE, + 2R,pE, -R,pL,) {-R,r-R,R, + R^) X-R,r-R,R, +ie/) (QR^+E,pL,-E,pL,) + ' (-R,r-R,R,+R^y^^> Since the current through the dynamometer (see Fig. 3 The energy necessary to operate the instruments is taken chiefly from the primary instead of from the secondary.
As the sensibility in making the ratio settings varies inversely as the square of the current, dynamometers having two current ranges were ordinarily used in order to keep up the sensibility at low loads. The sensibility of the measurement of phase angle varies inversely with the load. 
